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of Government sponsored work. Neither the 
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A. Makes any warranty or representa- 
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accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of the 
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to the use of, or for damages resulting from 
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ployee or contractor of the Commission to 
the extent that sirch employee or contractor 
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The wend la born mdloactltlty 8# lwamared vlth ntrmao 
tlw coumkrm ovep a period of about tvo year8 ir l houn, 
l tartlng vith tb 1954 Cartle creries of nuclear detamtiaw, 
up to but not LnChidfJI6 the 8erlO8 Of 1956. Tb l’O8Uft8 U’O 
pre8ented l 8 @Wph8 each 8hwing the lo@Wlt)r Of tb ndh- 
l CtlVitr Of m OF45Mi8a OF Of & pWtlCUl8r tl88UO Of UR Or@P 
in, mlated to tb8 logarith of the time after the date of 
detaaatlon, when nearly all of the radloact1vlty ~8 l 88d 
to hare orl#lnated. 

frrvertebXWte8 are Cm8ld8red in gmate8t detail, a!@ 
other organism8 and aaterla18 8~) included for coupwl8or: 
laland 8011, beach ,a!'&, 8ea Mter, plankton, a-, lrad 
pl@nt8, reef fl8h, blI'd8, and r'@t8. 

It 18 prOpO88d for lBO8t or@nl8a8 rtudled that aftOF l 

period raryln@ vlth the organlrr up to tvo to four wek8 
follovfng detonation, 8 mximum level of rrdlcmctirtty b the 
f leld ample8 collected 18 attilned, folloved by a dccllne 
appromhlng linearity on lq~-log plot8 vlth slope8 over thb 
mjor portion of the tvo-year period that CM be represented 
p.8 the negative exponent of the tins after detonation. These 
decline slope8 varied greatly vlth dlffcrcnt loca~itles and 
organism, reaching a mxlmum of s 3. 

A fev decay rate8 Of lndlvldual 8aEpl88 Of each Organi8m 
or umterlal are Included for comparl8on, and these generally 
vcre equal to, or let8 8teep than, the declines, sugge8tlng 
th8t iOr 8Om Or@Uliltm8 OX' tiS8UU8, the level of radloactlvlty 
In the environment decrease8 more rapidly t&m oan be (LC- 
counted for solely by phy8lCal decay vhlle for other8 the x-te 
of decllns can be accounttd for solely by the rate of phy8lCal 
decay. Dllutlon by natural vater current8 and rain 18 pre- 
sumed to account for the many ca8es of more rapld decliae tIma 
decay. 
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Jntrobuctlon 

b+elr of radIoactivity In livlag foroo hart bea de- 
tomined 8t almost all of the Pacific Prorlng Orouad te8t8, 
both imediately before and rh'ortly after the dctomtlm8, a8 
veil a8 at acca8lor~8l relatlvel 
aor8 later (W?L-33, 42, and 43 T 

great interval8 of a yerr or 
. 

The prorent l udy tract8 the trends la the beta redlo- 
actlvtty of lnvcrtebrate8 by mean8 of repeated ob803Vatlm8 
from 8hortly before the Rectar detoaratlon (Iby 14, 1954) for l 

period of nearly tvo ye8r8. lor comparlron vlth thb lnverte- 
bratea 8Lmilar observationa on other 8ub8tmGe8 ti Org~1lm8 
are included, uaw aomc LniornmtIon given more fully la 
report8 by other ;aembera of the Applied ?18hePie8 bboratory 
who deal vlth their problem8 from dlffercnt polat8 of vlw. 
Palumbo (1957) reported on the radioactivity in algae and laad 
plants. Held (1957) atudicd the trend8 of radioactivity ln 
the land hermit crab and discovered the preponderance of 
radioatrontlrrm In the exoskeleton. Velondcr (1957) de8cMbed 
the trend8 of redloactlvl t for tb r*cf f lrher of Belle I,Lad. 
Lowman, Palumbo. and South T 1957) reported the identity of thu 
radioactive non-fission product@ remalnlng in wrt8Ln sampler 
collected ln 1354-55 snd in 1~56 a8 determined ln late 1x6 end 
early 1957. 

Although the empharis of the present wper is on inverte- 
brates, certain data from laany of the other firew are brought 
together here ln order tq compare the trends ln level8 of *d1o- 
activity in a unlfled form md by a8 nearly identical PCthod8 a8 
1s practicable. It should be F,oaalble in this way to obrervo 
the general pattern of change of radioact:vlt;( In living and 
non-liv:ly materials. and ta detect divcrgcnccm from 
Study of the tmnds Ln th’r mer ham waved useful 
out mterlals of lntere8t for rad!2!:st;p:c waaiy818 
ray rpclrC,,rwzPji. 

the pattern. 

:n noin* qm* 
by ,A-- 



6 8’18u of ttm Fat. at which 18rexa of 4wtir1ty In 

-ina & tzm nn qmclm ebqp rltn tm pa88ago of tr, 

mrrla t.lmM 
vi= 

vith the raw of p&ymi-1 decry, rbould 
ladloaoclmngo8 availability of the rulimctIv;ty to t&n 

orpral8m cQDcern@d. If decl2ae 28 more rapid tbm docay a w- 
ductloo of l etlrlty 2a tk enviraamat beyad ttmt camed 8olely 
by @y~lccrl docay ia rwated, ud cawer8ely, l ate-r Uecq 
tbsa deolirw l U(Ob$t$ either M increr~s in rv8llablllty 2a t& 
mvmat or M wcuulation Qp eaocentrrrtiaa of xwdi* 
rctivlty by t& eaiam. tquellty of decry wl declino -Q, 
that uptake md l xcrction of reclloIaotope8 brs reactmd an 
equilibdum vlth the enrircmaeat. It vi11 be rhovn t&wt c1-a 
in vhlch phyolml decay progrerml bore rap2dly than did the 
nto of doclina over tb ulb perlob of t2me WN mrr or lack-. 
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I 

/ Ildlaatl~lt~ o? cc l ubatmcea aad organlsr at tr,iue- 

ta Atoll rr8 ovahated la two mya* firat by concentrated rbrdJ 
InroJvLry may oqpalsma collected frequently at one lmland. 
hllo, aad awmd, by 1080 lnteaalv8 study at mevera lalmd# 
womd the atoll Zn order to elucidat8 the geographical blatsi- 

/ beloo of ttm activity. 

1 Belle Imlaad (rig. 1) var t& 
I rJor collecting aad ob8ervatlm 
4 alto, excopt for mts, for which 

it -8 Just fmlarxl. CaLlaMon8 
var. -0 on April 15, 1954 at 
Belle before the llectar teut, 
almost 4811~ for the veek 8fter, 

i 
rul rt lacrea81ng laterv818 later. 

i 
?& WOCoILd l 8pCt Of th0 8tudy, 
at 8OWl’d i#1Md8, illVOlVed PX'e- 
Hectrr collectiona in April and 
Hay, aad nine to ten port-Rectar 
collectloam, urwlly expedited 
by helicopter, at intervals ln- 
Cr+a#ln# frocl one to nlne mCmth8, 
at which time 81% lrlandr. Henry, 
bray, Alice, Olive, Vera, and 
Bruce vere vialted. The rerrln- 
fag two 181(LIILIs, Jot and El!Der, 
verc sampled at approxlmtely 
the Same tlm8 in CoMUCt~On vlth 
Other 8tudier. Ilg. 1. Hap of Enlvetok 

Atoll 

Survey meter readl?rgs vere taken frequently at Belle, but 01 
only about half of the rlslt8 to other Islands. The Juno meter 
vaa used for high (Tablo 2) level8 of actlvlty and the Uclger 
counter (Muclear, m-5) for 10~ levels. Zeveral spaQ, vtr- 
usually monitored vlth the Fnstrumnt one inch from the ground 
aad ulth the 8hlelb both open and cloaod. 3lml lar readings 
three feet from the ground were taken less frequently and are 
not included. 

lor the dlstrlbutlonal study on the various !slwxIs A huu!- 
ful of island soil from the top Ach, lntcrttdal beach sand 4 

L-v- few rtlllllters of sea uater, 818~. afw¶ thlrle se% ~;;c*Lbr 
.___- 
l wru 'iiisa. Perlodlc trips ty U-boat around the ?erlphery of the 
lagoon, a milt or tvo centrally from the Islands, served for 
suplw me4 vater, plenktm, and ~laglc fish by rod and ml. 
?lankton tovs usually lasted frw 15 to 33 w?nutes at frcm 6ne to 
tuo knot8 per hour using two l@mBter net,, fine (g3.32 of 173 
wsb/lnch) and conrse (lo.6 of 74 aesh/Lnch) Maui ~bultlvr!(~lsly 
from either sl3e of the M-tat. 'arge jellyfish !f present uer- 
removed ax¶ the samples Freserved by addIng fomlln to ma* 5*. 

A.--._. _ - 
-” 

._. .__ _ _-. 
-- _. .__ 



I At klle falanb. tte Imcrtebrrtej u ~411~ w-led ven ths 

i 
kllbr clam the laad herlsit 
crab Coeaob 
braachiag CO& 
Ilah, uad l qmtlc Intcrte~ntes 
north or oceaa side, algae on the lagoon and ocenn sides, land 
plaat8 In the central portion, land hemlt crabs anong the 

buaher of the north edge, and terns nearby. Rats were obtained 
mntrrlly an Jaaet 18land. 

Invertebrates and firh vere collected at lov tldc vhen 
pow Ible . blolo~lcal specIswn8 were put on Ice In Insulated 
eontalners and transported ta the labomtwy st Elmer Island for 
1ancdIate preparation or for treezIng until tine VBB available 
for dlssectlon. 

3011 samples were dried And packaged for shipment. Flve- 
otlllllter samples of sea vater vcce dried on 1 l/P-Inch stain- 
learn ateel plater and ashed, except that In 1956, lOO-milliliter 
samples VCM used becnust of the lov level of thr actlvlty. 

738 
e wre treated vlth sodium carbonate to remove potassium 

contributes about 0.6 diaIn+--,t%Ions per mLnute per 
nIllIlIter), and then r’f ltcred &.he preclpltate used for 
counting. Radlocesium Ia a! *at by treatment with sodium 
carbonate (WFL-46: Id,). 

Plankton MS prepared by filtering and removing as much as 
l-2 grams to the 1 l/P-inch count- p! CC~, dryfng, and ashlng. 
?rom occeslonal poor tows the vet samplr .,Lght was as low as 
0.1 grem. 

PortIons usually sampled from the invertebrates w++re: from 
clams, mantle, adductor muscle, gill, kidney, visceral mass, and 
shell; from aplder anaIls, mntle, muscle of foot, terminal 
portlons of liver and gut, olaceral mass, and shell; from the 
land hermit crab, gill, dlgestlve gland or llver, gut, carapace, 
and aubcle of leg; from sea cucumbers, gonari when suf f Ic lently 
plentlhrl, gut and contents, muscle of the body vail, And body 
vail or Integument with or vlthout attached nuscls: and from 
cora: the terminal portlana of samll branches. Shell samples of 
clams and ~~11s were usually taken froti the thin edge to Lncltldc 
I‘arlostracum. 

The term gut 8s *Jscd In this report t=;l:~-r &fir portion of 
‘%a digettlre tract not more speclilcally deslgn:lt*d an3 ‘ncludea 
the contents. 

Swsple slrc vns Influenced sozevhbt bjr the nA?::re of the 
saaple and ttw alrouat of radloactlvlty r.rescnt. Vhc?n activity 
vas low, larger sampler uerr used. *twecn 59 and ?3J mllllgrats 
of ash vere usually consldcred dcslmklc, but vcl4hts ranged 
vldely, fra less tMa 13 to more than 1303 m:liIgrams. Cyhell 
and gut vlth sandy content verc more 1L~~htlj’ ssm~lmd on a vet 

d 
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I 

vel#at basis t&n soft tlssue8. 

Uefgtmd sa 
T 

lea of tl88ue8 In pllofila bags vcre dried 
otcmuht at 103 C mui sent to the Applied llsherlct &bor- 
atorT tn 3crrttle for proccsslng,whlch vaa usually accoapll8hed 
about a month after collecting. 

In proctsr 1 
7 

the samples In pllofllra bagr were applled 
to the platcs(1 1 $0lmh stalnlcss steel, parlously velghed), 
~shed overnight at Woo - 5500 C, slurrled vith alcohol, l nQ 
dried. The plated ash received A rev drops of lormar 
dlssolred fn ethylene dlchlortde (up to 1 mq dry equivalent) 
to affLx the ash to the plate. The plate8 vere then weighed, 
and counted In methane gas-flaV counters. 

Except in the case of rats, counts vcrc corrected bac’r to 
date of collection using the decay rate of island sol1 
(plate 7542) collected May 15, 1954 at Belle (Pig. 5, p. 11). 
For rats the decay correction ~88 beBed upon the lndlvldual 
decay rate for each plate. 

Self-absorption correction factors vcre based upon land 
soil collected June 7, 1954 at Edna, the decay curve of vhlch 
(plate 9170) appears ln Figure 5, page 11. Ulthln seven months 
after llectar an Increase ln average energy nccessltated a re- 
duction in the 
county. The 

Ash weight 
In mg/pla te 

3 

;: 
190 
300 

1090 

self-abaorptlon coi&ctl&-factor for the later 
follovlng tabulation lllustrete~ these changes. 

Self-nbsorptlon correction fflctor for sount 
Before Rovember 1, 1954 Pftr?r Hc-2 

K 
1:4 

1.0 1.1 

3.1, 2 
2.3 1.9 
4.3 3.5 

Geometry and bAcKscatter for the c mnterr and ;:latcs usd 
required CI combhod cwrwtlon factor of 1.54. Col.~cldmrc 
correctlm factors vere b*temLntQ zzid april*d fw ths counters 
c)~;:3yt$. Por the clcc8y Cume8 rlote cmnts vere uwri, 
corrected only for colnclbencc. 

Iq?plyFnq these cormctlon factors grive vrilutb In dtslats- 
qrntlonr per almAte per grsm (d/a/g) of vet t!rme a8 of the 

date of collection. Processing teChnl(iucS me further dlscumaed 
In UWL-43 and UT-616. Three significant f:qurts were rMALnm¶ 
throughout the calculattons, finally beLng romdcd to two. 
After plotting d/m/g ccgalnst the the wdlmte vas Ln ¶omt 
graphs calibrated 6180 Ir- ‘crocurles ;er kllogrw! (m/kg), l smm- 
lng 1 uc to equal 2.2 x 1 J r,/tn. 



Ih8Ult8 U.8 8- 88 Fph8 Of tb !'d~ti-8hip Of 1 
ltm or rdloactlvlty to logrltbr of tm oi colloctloh 3E 
detamtloa. T&&t8 OiOr~iau8.d~~ d-tit. 8-t- 
dotoarrtloo day op tb trw orula without rrkmdl~ rffe8tla# 
Haurlty of tW plot over th8 period of 8tudf. ?b 810~8 18 
Ccmaged l CCOrdiag to ttm data or origin 8818Ct8d, bat it tbo 
8aa origb 18 ured for both dercq u&d daclla8, the two my k 
c0apw.d. 

Ihnter U& bllOU (1951) 8hW ab lwit&iC plot tb 
tkoretlcrl decay of mixed rlov-neutraa- 
Inltlatad fl88loo product8 of O-235 
over l period froa 1 to 1000 daya a8 a 
slightly au.rviBg fiPe vlth l predal- 
nut1 doMvard cuvatwe (ccmcave 
belw 3 and a general rlope varylag 
from -1.0 to -1.7, areraging -1.2 (?ig. 2). 
A rlmllar pre8entatlon of the tread8 of 
rdlorctlrlty ob88rred in th8 pr88Ont 
rtudy facilitator coaparlron vlth thi8 
curve Md vlthln thm 8tUdy iWOlf. 

In log-log graph8 it vi11 be cao- 
VOniOIlt t0 8-k Of 81Op8 Or Mt88 Of 
docllao aml decay a8 becalag more or 
1888 8t88p ulth tk m8ugc, Of tLDb, ti 
v&n tbo term8 8teepenlng or le+ellng l ra 
applied t0 th tI'end8, the log-1Og ?a. 2. mixed f1881m 
relatioQ8hip 18 -1iOd. A 8blgl8 product decry, go88 
ha iii8 vbn plotted 8emli0ep- (After Ruator 
rlt!mlcallf giv88 a 8tr8lght liae, ELluu). 
vhlle on the M plot 8 mixture of 
blf live8 rO8Ult8 in l 1i.M Of 
lJlCIWrin(l 8tee~888. 

In the decliaor 8hwa a8 8tzNight line8 on log-log plot8 
pO88lbl8 flUCt~tl~8 of l cyclic nrture attributable to -80 
or otbr variable8 are lgnord. 

--- d 
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lor tb rtrrlgbt linea depictlry thm declInea v&n line- 
l rltg appoara to prevail, t& tlr spaa lavolved is l tlpulatod 
In Table 1 a8 wll a8 being l hovn by the l b8cI88a1 v of thm 

llae8 In the grph8. 

?ar converalm betwen rlcrocurles and dI8lnt8~tlaaa per 
minute the follov~ relatIon8hIp ns employed: 

1 UC l 2.2 x 106 d/r. 

The log-106 regrerr,Ion 1Ine IB determined by It8 rlope and 
y-intercept on day number 1, according to the relatIm8hlp: 

Y t at b , 
vhere Y I8 the amount of redioactlvity at time t Ln day8 after 
assumed detoaation day, and a 18 the y-Intercept exprersed In 
unit8 of radioactivity of the rtgrerslon line of slope b on day 
nuaber 1. lor euaple ) the accond entry In Table 1, survey 
meter read.‘ngs at Belle, graphed ln Clgure 3, lnrolred obserra- 
tloar on 16 day8 over the period S-540 days after nectar. The 
regmsrlon n8 

Y l 2.5 x 103 t 
-1.14 w/h& 

vith a correlation of 0.971, which Is far beyond the 1s level 
of P. 

Along vlth decline data, available decays for as nearly 
slaultaneous periods as posrlble are presented for ccmparlson. 
Decays #tart later than deullno because declines vere correated 
back to date of collection, vhlle decays are for the actual 
dates of countlag. 

the 

one 

m ths decay gmphr the ordlmte represents grorr beta plu8 
negligible alpha and gamma activity that vould be detected. 

Decay curve8 even on the aaae graph are not comparable to 
another a8 to absolute levels, because of vertleal #hiit- 

to obtain compact prerentatlon, but may be compared l 8 to 810~. 

-.- d 
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T4bla 2 #lWO8 mam*y mter ?-dlng8 4t nlw loluxla, of 
vhiuh mM, ud@cent to t)w 8ltu of tRm N8ctrr d8tamtlaa 

(Niku crrrtm), n8 hig)wot, with 600 m~Jhr m Juaa 7, 195$. 

?l#uro 3 l hava tb mariea of - m-4 ‘“Lllll * 

tmdiryrr at Ikllo with mot8r an 
irwh f'?om tb #?Ow& tim 8hield 
both -0 Ud C108d. 31Oj34B8 Of 
tb molv 88im 1ifB.8, -1.14 
aM -1.06 1) do not dlffar 
0Qaitimatiy. T- 81m 18 
l m't8ly t&totuix@4l 
fi88iOa p&act deaq, 4-I-b@ 
tbcrv -8 l 8li#ht lO+el~ 
ipilueaco dw to dotamtions prior 
to 1954. mmO"mmum. .tL - 
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?ra an IaItlal lerol 0LI 
t& first dry of l7 rlllIcurle8 
per kll~ram, the Island 8011 
decllaed fairly regularly for a 
period of tvo years. Ths dip 
at 130-200 days is reflected Ln 
the decline curves for land 
hermit crab but Is not apparent \ 
In the data for green leave8 of 
plants on Belle. 

'0 D mm , 
Figure 5 shows the decay of .“S “I,. mm I.. - 

samples of Island soil from Belle 
(plate 7542) and from Edna (plate 9170), 

Fig. 4 

and of intertidal beach sand from Henry --_ 
(plate 9711A). A slope of -1.2 Is ln- _. 
eluded for comparison. 

The Belle Island soil decay curve 4 
Is for plate number 7542 which served as !I 
the b8sls for computation of the decay 
correction factors for convsrtlng values 
back to date of collection. The same 1 i 
factors were used for all types of 
material except rats collected post- 
Nectar at Enlwtok Atoll. The dashed, rL , 

early portion of the curve Is not a 
straight line because It was orIgInally 
extrapolated on semi-log paper. 

For comparison, Figure 6 shovs the 
decay of the sample of lagoon bottoqr sand 
dredged November 7, 1952 off Tllda ,north- 
vest of Vera). This decay was used for 
calculation of decay correction factors W 
the collectIons follovlng the Mike test In 
1952(Donaldson 1953:25), and for 20-1000 
days Its slrllarlty to the theoretical 
curve of Figure 2 Is striking. It v18 
practically uninfluenced by residue8 from 
previous detonatlons. The more p~o~ce~_ 

L 

flexures In the curve for Belle Island 8011, f 
as vell as Its generally more gradual slope 1 

\ 1 
1. 

\ _ .__ 
are the result 
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p-7 
l ovm 1Dlad a011 
docliao 8lop.8 at 
rlt8a ofhmrthrn 
kilo. ?lW-kCtu 
lomla am lndl- 
-ted by ,hort 
borl~onml bra at 
tim loft a.0 of 
the gmptm. Except 
at Bruce w Elmer, 
ttm polnu are 
VldO1y 8CatteXWd 
U&d th. trOXkd8 poor- 
ly defined. Vml- 
atlOll ilk eXWt 
location of mm$ae 
takm, ChW45e8 Of 
per1oBne1, aM tb6 
U8. Of 8ing10 
-108 contributed 
to thlr variability. 

bve18 Of 
rrdloactlrity wre 
much hlgheratthe 
northsrn thur at 
the 8OUtheZ'II loCal- 
itle8. 
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Table 3 giWO8 decay slope8 of l8land 8011 r-p108 froa 
rarlou8 lrludr owm 8 time rpan of from 0110 or tvo rorrth8 to 
Bore trvn tvo 78-r. !31Ope8 ranged from -0.6 to -1.3, arerag- 
lag -0.9 t 0.02. 

Since the fire 8011 decay curve8 vlth more thaa tV0 point8 
are fairly 8tr8ight 1Lne8, 2-point 8lOpe8 wre U8ed to expmd 

the 8COpO Of Ob88rVatlO#l8. The period of time covered by the 
decay8 18 c108e to tbt of the decliner. Table 3 rhOv8 tbt 
decllae8 ven rteeper than decay8 except at Janet ~h8M de-y8 
wre Iteoper, and at Vera vhsre decal and decline WM -1. 

. e 
a’-_ _.. .__ -’ .._. _-.. 
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a coaaldorrbly low 
or laitiA1 lonl 
tbn far lmlti 
0011, w a mm.- 
mt 1-r decllae 
rut. of -0.7. 
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far eight 1#1-8, 
. . 

&ml pre-mctar let- ‘\ ’ . 

018 except at tlnr. , 
A8 vlth 181aab 8011 ’ \ , . 
ttmre VI8 great 
variability, pO881b1f 
became of th4 con- . . 
tlnul 8hlftlrrg of L 

* 
ttm 8uMl. Ttm 
nOrthe= f8lmd8WlVB F,i(l. 8 
only rlahtly mOr0 
radiO@ct~ve tbathe 
8OUtbsFXl i8l&~~28, but the dWllne8 at tlls 8OUtheI7.i 181aCd8, 
4B8~C~117 ReXWf ti bray, tended to be 8teeper thm at the 

nortbsrn rrlmb8. 
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the 810ver decline at northern thm at routhern laland8 
18 probably cau8ed by a greater re8ldue of rdloactlvlty from 
pretlou8 detonatlonr (hl@mr pro-Rectu 18~018) at nortbm 
lOCalltlO8, portilbly a88OCiated Vlth tb8 nter ctPlWnt8. 

Ttm decay8 for beach sand are given IB Table 4, page 13. 
mcept for &my (Fu. 5), the80 4re bared upOa tXlly tV0 
piXlt8. Beach 8ud decay8 wre appreciably steeper at the 
80Utbsm tbur at the northern lrlamlr. Ths mlatlm8hlp be- 
tWen tb6 8lope8 of d8CllM8 and decay8 -8 iacaB8lrtent. At 
Hoary decliru 8lQhtly 8xc8eded decay. At bray decay8 YeTo 
8teopar tbn deCline8, aml at other localltle8 dlff8nncor 

rero rwgllglblo. fng~#ml, d8Oay8 vwv #tm$W tW 
deCllM8, although not cawlncl~@y 80. 
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9 rbovr trm deelINe for WI vrte? at 12 1oca11t1.0. 
w roborate l xcopt for t&m lou tallmr of ewu 

point8 far t?m -ma reeiatm11.. ?km alope. mro 8twper! 
tlvrfaPutwr-d_8, aoll, 0, bucb - at moat 1oas11t1.0. 
At &l&e, arittw the @Uly OCW Peei COlhCti~, tb 81-8 

3 

. i 

4 

, 

9f.F. l 8 8t8w l 8 at fsrOJ, in contrast to the decline8 for am 

CUC\ober8, bOMh -ml, aad algae, vhlch were much steeper at 

Idroy. 

PM 10 18 a rcrtter diagram 
of t& 8ea uster declbe data of 
Table 5. The "Belle, outer" re- 
@'e881On 1-0 18 th8 ulb l 8 ttvt 
of ?lgwo 9, Bell. ooean mef. 
Ttm rogzw88Ion for all data combined 
I8 8hOUn a8 Veil 48 ttLb 8teem8t 
lm for all data other ttan that of 
Belle, outer. The dat8 far the 8W 
vator 8amplLag at Enlvetok At031 
exelu8Iro of Belle ocean reef give a 
deelIae 81Op8 of about -2.2. 

ng. 10 



Ttm decay8 for l ea vater are givea b Table 5 and Pigum 
11. colmtbg error8 wra 1-w b8cru88 of tb lou 18V.18 of 
WulJ All of ttm ter couat8. Ttn coatrltnatiorr to tb, 
rrdimetlrlt~ by uao compannt8d forby rubtrwtla#l 
~ss:tr:3at -*P aWit par 5 riiiilibr piato. t&m ucfat 

per l tauta per plate VII, uaulnleat to 3 dbhlate, tmamao 
t& com8ctioa fkctor for gemtry, twk matter, ubd 3elf 
rbaarptlaa n8 l ppro%lMtely 3. 

uu l 

: ua6-08 m 

The data of Table 6 for the 
9 8ea water decays a2.0 graphed In 
Plgure 11. With the exceptlon of 
Belle ocean 8ide (curres 1, 2, 
and 4 vhere decllne va8 unu8ually 
grsdusl because of lov early 
value8, decline8 vere 8teeper than 
decay8. 

The decay curved 



of rud2obctlvlty per unit of wt weight of plmk- 
8 from each tw a pear In Table 7, ud o(1 tbs 
wight, in Table E Th2a dual mrIrm2g iz 'r- 
r&uts tIa0 appr0&t*ns8* of the v&bar28 iii 

clx'otl to tb l 8h be818 ti comldering the rwiloactitlty of 
pl&aMoa. -rCr 8tiltUl8OU8 t-8 and C-F80 NSh tOV8 

AYlll~ l T mob=: = $a$ M, ha08 *.a. TV_ 1.6, enmo l .0, lADor 2.8, ad am S.b; La , wwo 0.73 uu 0.w. 

DOt0 

at Ennlw.tor *to11 In lv54-M. 

I 



perwitted compwlson, the data are shovn 8eparately, and other 
dat8 appear !m ~01-8 headed vlth queatlon mark8 for meah, 
u8ually either Ilo. 6 of 74/inch or No. 20 of 173/inch. 

TeNe 9 shova for the paired tow the r&lo of the l ctlr- 
lty per unit might ln ooarae nrtsh to that in fine (1~0.6/k0.23 
on both a vet and ash velght basla. 

t Tab& 0 26810 or malutlvlt2 lm m WlU l - I)- to rm m 

i 

(Hmo) a mt u 8.a a-t Wee@. mu hrlkbA.0 TU 0. 

ml& 
_P- mu. 

1%. - - - mu -An 
i SAP .64 l.u .33 .‘H .n 2.00 

6Ip -27 .u .r9 1.23 125 2.39 I.78 3.91) 

14 .95 .96 .?A .a .49 .*1 .98 1.1A A.16 .m 

9A 1.39 1.M 3.62 3.61 .$o .n, 1.61 1.n 12.0 6.21 

10/&m .Y .47 ,034 .m .n .60 6.&A 2.m 6.8 1.43 

11A .3& l.Y .41 .71 1.0) .m 1.Y 1.65 1.H 1.32 

11/16 .ib .@ .45 1.39 

1lM .33 .6A 

11m .e .62 1.26 0.20 

11m 1.m 6.21 .% 1.57 

17/3 .b2 .60 1.13 1.6a .61 ebb 1.m 1.w 

u/l7 .18 .!a0 .36 1.11 1.32 1.69 7.50 6.j6 .?l 1.01 

Betveen the northern localltles of Belle Island and the 
Mike crater and the southern localities of Wide Pa88age and 
Leroy Island, there vaa a difference using the t test, 
algnlflcant at the 2% level on the ash -313. The rea8on 18 
not apparent for this asaoclatlon of high count8 vlth fine 
mesh neta at northern, and vith coarse at the 8outhern and 
western localltles. 

Whereas, ln 1952 (UT-616) aignlflcantly higher redlom- 
tlvity occurred in fLne meah net hauls than in coarse, the 
present data skov vlde variation. On the vet basis the coarae 
mesh vaa higher ln 18 palm and the fine me8h ln 25 pslrs, 
vhlle on the aah baa18 the figures vcre revemed, the coarae 
mesh vaa hlgher ln 25 pairs md the fine mesh ln 18 palm. 
Thus, nelther vet nor sah ~basls ahoved a significant dlffer- 
ence due to meah size. 

d’ 
%.---.. .-_.. 

-.I-..- 
__I 

-̂  
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A8mmlng) a8 these reault8 LadLcrte, that actitltlea ln 
coar8e and ffne me8tb8 do not differ, thb ratto of Co1F80 to 
fine l hould be unity. The ratio8 ln Table 9 vem wed to 
detemw t~irblllt~ M\ thr, W+ 5s FFZ!ts t3 tF& 63"u 'UcQiC. 
on tb r8h bralr, VW'iMCe Va8 O#lly hrlf l 8 gZ'l#t a8 Qo tht 
vat -818, thus, l 8h la con8ldered the better barla. Car- 
veraioa to l~rlthss ~88 nece88ary to normliz the 8keved 
(with perk tovwd tb8 left) frequency dl8tributiaz of the tvo 
array8 of raticr. 

lrlgure 12 rhova Iqoool .' 
the decline for :\ 

+. i 
rl*L CMTL* 

I 

plankton ampler at ‘\* I 
6 locslitle8 on a \ 

moo’ \ c 

vet veight basis 
u8lng the data of 
Table 7, wlth the (005 . c 

. 
tvo value8 for pa lred 
tow averaged. 

IO - /F 
. 

. l 

. 

Except at the 
Mike crater and Vera 

,.my --t 
QOQ) \ * 

the decllnea were . 

\ 

LLll(n 

steep, r8ng lng from 
4.8 th -2.61 a3 seen 
from Table 1, vlth an ) - 

* 

. 

\ 
average for all locall- ; 
tlea combined of -1.96, . m 

vet bas13, and -1.74 on 7 
the aah baal8. The 2 
gradual decline (-1.0) IO 

at the Mike crater could 
be the result of contlnu- - 
ou8 leaching of radiolao- I 

tope8, from the crater 
into the water, thereby 
malntalnlng the activity 0 q 

of the plankton. At 1 lij 

Vera the trend is too 
poorly defined (P713$) 
to permit comparlaons. 
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Planicton decay3 vepe 
unuru6Xy uniform, aa 8hovn 
la Pigurc 13 and Table 13. 
The mern an4 standard error 
of tne s~opta of them 18 
decay8 are -1.39 t .02. 
This average for the decry8 
Is leaa steep than the de- 
cllne of -1.74, aah bs818. 

At Belle Island, the 
Deep Entrance, the Wide 
Pamage, and Leroy Ibland, 
the decline* greatly ex- 
ceeded the decay8 @ steep- 
nc33. At Vera tM scatter 
of decline psiiit3 ia 30 
great that the 3lope i3 
highly uncer taln. At the 
Mike crater the unumally 
gradual decline (-1.04) 
.due to contributlom from 
the crater Itself, accounts 
for one of the rare in- 
Hiancea of decay exceeding 
decline. In general, 
plankton decllnea vere 
steeper than decays 

TSClO 10. bats for pluraton decay cum00 9: Flo. 13. 

C-0 ?lmto Locality 
no. no. 

6 
7 
9 

lo’ 

11 
12 

:: 
15 

16 

I 

Fig. 13 

12/27/M 
1 l/6/54 

2-950 
195.940 

U/6/54 196-940 
12 17/54 
6654 / 

240-940 

2 x 2/68 
154-940 
la-940 

a/o/w 55-940 

s/21/56 53&46a 
A 1/27/M 2s 940 

11/27/M 460-940 

o/1 /54 146.nc 

1.46 1.52 
1.36 1.52 
1.38 2.27 
1.37 1.52 
1.32 1.52 

1.36 1.93 
1.40 :.33 
1.34 1.52 
A..‘? 1.52 
1.51 1.93 

1.33 1.52 
I..17 : x 
1.45 !. ‘NJ 
1.46 A.51 
1.35 1.00 

i:s 3 2.37 1.9G 
I..34 1.52 
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ttm calcareou8 alga, Halhod&, -8 the 0~18 moat coaronly 
8a@ti at the varlou8 18land8. llgure 14 showa that the 

I absolute love18 of radioactivity vere nearly uniform from 
i8lAM to irland. The hlghe8t level8 anb the 8teepc8t decline 

I 
wro found in 8amplea -ken at Leroy. Varlablllty va8 lov 

I 

i becau8e nearly every potit Is bn average of sever81 samples. 

At Belle the point8 fall In a curve, nearly level at flr8t, 
l teepeniag to a rrxlmm st 100 to 200 days, and then again 
leveling. Thf8 18 the mo8t frequently observed pattern of 

i deviation iroa linearity noted throughout t.he rurvey. 



Plgure 15 and Table 11 give decay8 for 9 
localltie3. In addition, five later sample3 
(plater 6969-73 from Belle on July 22, 1954) 
counted $4 and 1106 days post-Nectar gave 
sloper, ranging from -1.31 to -1.36. 

Thus, at each locality, declines vere 
appreciably steeper than decaya. Ihllmeda 
decay curve3 rewmble those of 3ea vater 
and plankton in being nearly Btralght for a 
long period. 

‘ho/W . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 

-__ 
1.8 
l.b 

1.1 
1.8 

23 
1.6 

2: 
2: 

Fig. 15 

The last three curves, 
Elmer, Henry, and Leroy, 

representing the southern ialandq 
become leas steep at about 600 claya, 

vhile at islands farther north the rate does not change, 
suggeMAng a difference In isotopic conatltution in the two 
reglonz. 



TM green leaves of land plants st Belle 

wme 8elected to ahow the trend of activity 
Ln terro8trial vegetation. Cigum 16 shova 
the decline of irdlvidurl plate valuers aa a 
matter dlagrm upon vhich are mxperimpowd 
the calculated regre¶Hon line of Blope -1.63 
from Table 1, anti a curve fl tted by Lngpec - 
tioa to the cro88es repreaentlng the arlth- 
wtlc mana of values 0r radIoactIvIty 
grouped by l~garlthmIcal1p equal intervala 
of time. 

The latter curve resembles the trend 
noted for Hallmods at Belle, In that It 
lncreares ln ateepnesa at first, and then 
deCFeabe8. It dlifers in being 
8teepcat at 20, Instead of 100, 
day8 a8 vith Halfaeda. 

Comparl~on of decay with 
decline for leave3 taken at 
Belle 18 compllcattrd by the 
matter of the decline values 
In the perlod from 150 to 600 
day8. 31OJ3.88 of 13 decay 
curve8 appear in Figure 17 
and Table 12. Over the 150 to 
6000day period the Blopes 
averaged -.% 

Decline for this period 
lie3 betveen the slope of the 
regression line, -1.63, and the 
slope (-0.45) of the curved 
1Ine of Figure 16 betveen 150 
and 600 day8. 

3Ince the decay rate of 
-0.54 falls far short of the 
nrsx1m.m declLne rate of -1.63, 
and la only alightly greater 
than the mInImuD of -0.45, 
the rate of decline 1~ con- 
gldered to exceed the rate of 
decay. 

mg. 16 



Coral 

Acropora vaa the noat comon coral ln the collectima. 
Trends in levels of activity of three otbe: genera of con18 
vcre 3Lailar to Acropora, and 

ab3olute level3 dlffered, but 
not 3lgniticantlp. Con3 lder - 
lng Acropors level3 83 unity, 

other gener8 had theae values: 

f 
Heliopora 2.6, Porlte3 1.3, 
and PocilloporarSamplea 
at Vera and 01 ive 3hoved 3lg- 

i nlflcantly greater activity 
in Porite3 than in Poclllopora. I 

Figure 18 show that a 
fairly rapid and uniform rate 
of decline prevailed from 36 to 
71.2 day3 po3t-Nectar. Tab18 1 
give3 -2.23 a3 the slope. FrOlU 
1 to 8 (average 3.6tO.5) platea 
vere the baa13 for esch point on 
the graph. 

The decline data of Figure 
18 could alao be conaldered aa 
a alnuaoldal curve similar to 
that of Belle Hallmeda, but not 
30 markedly leveling termlnally. 
Projection of the decl!ne curve 
lnto the future would be of 
special interest because of the 
basic role of corals in the 
atolls. 

Decaya, also, appear ln 
Figure 18. Slopes on the same 
day ere in general agreement, 
with the exceptlon of curve Z-5. 
When decline and decay alopea are 
compared over identical period3 
decays are seen to be apprecl- 
ably leas steep than declinea. 
Table 13 gives data pertinent to 
the decaya. Only the early 
portion of curve 5 exceeda the 
decline curve ln steepness. 

l 

l 
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Tr Idacnid c law, 
mostly Trldacna crocea, 
vere rampled at Be 
over a loqpr period 

than other invertebratea 
except crabr. H-berg 
of qmcimns used on 
each co&lecting date 
ruaged *or 1 to 5, 
l rerrga 2.1 f 0.2. 

?Qure 19 8hOv8 the 
decline8 fO2’ Clam ti88Ue8 
at Belle. The early rank- 
- Of the ti88U88 irOB 
molt to lea8t radioactive, 
va8 Vi8Ceral ~88, kidney, 
gill, 8hel1, mantle, and 
mmcle. The more 
declLne rate (-0.71 f 

radual 
for 

kidney than for other 
ti88ue8 brought kidney to 
first place at the end of 
the 2-year period, while 
other tissue8 retained 
thelr ranking. 

Early absolute level8 ranged from 20 to 1000 UC& for 
au8cle and vlaceral am88, re8pectively. Two years later the 
raqe va8 from 0.1 to 4 uc/kg for mmle and kidney, re- 
8pOCtiVOly. 

” / . 

. l 1 *- 
\ 

. 
. 

. 8 
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Cigure 20 and Table I4 
girt the decay data. ltldney 
decay, like kidney dscllne, 
va8 corpamtlrely gradual, 
lndlcatw the uptake of 

longer-llred radioisotope8 by 
this, tMn by other clam 
til88U88. The comparlaon of 
decay and decline in the laat 
two columns of Table 14 8how8 
tkt decay and decline vere 
approxlmtely equal. 

The equaltty of decline and decay rate8 Is further sub- 
stantiated by a method used by Held (1957) on 8amples of hermit 
crab carapace. If sample8 collected goon after detonation decay 
to the same levels observed for samples collected at later date8, 
then the rate of decl’ne vould be equal to the rate of decay; ln 
fact, decline could be accounted for solely on the baa18 of 
phya Ical decay. Such an equality was demonatreted by recounting 
clam kidney aample In October 1957, 2 to 3 years after they were 
collected. When the 39 available plates of clam kidney collected 
6 to 536 day3 after Nectar were thus recounted In October 1957 
the level3 of radioactivity were randomly scattered from 2,000 
to 10,000 without any trend that could be related to date of 
collection. That 13, the early samples vere neither higher nor 
lover than the later Samples, ln a statistical sense. The 
correlation coefficient of log actlvlty related to log day8 after 
Uay 14, 1954 wae .05, vhlch, for j7 degrees of freedom falls 
abort of even the 10% level of P. Results vere slmllar to re- 
counts of Bample8 of snail8 and sea cucumbers vhich are graphed 
In Plgurea 24 and 30 respectively. Clam kidney resembled snail 
tl88ue8 ln that eariy and later sample3 were allke vhen recounted 
In 1957, vhtle for moat sea cucumber t.l-~clrl the early ra,~lcr 
tended to be more radioactive than later sample8 vhen all vere 
recounted In 1957. 

a. d 
- 
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Pm-Aectar 8aapicr of clam kidney collected April 15, 1354 
when recounted In 1957mconbtied alaoat (7m) a8 much redio- 
actlvlty a8 the p08t-llectar 8ample8, lndlcatZng that mch more 
radloactlrlty va8 contributed by the Mike test, bver’Jer 1, 1952, 
than by later detonation8, chiefly Rectar. 

Micro8coplc examination of kidney 8me8ra of Trldecna BhOv8 
a profublon of highly refractive grsnular inclusions vhlch are 
a88umed to be re8pOnblblO for 8ow unusual propcrtle8 of thl8 
tl88ue, ln addltlon to It8 dark brovn color. The specfflc 
gravity and a8h content of kldney are high, the level of radlo- 
actlrlty 18 high, and the decline and decay rates are 310~. 

Lovmm, et al. (19573) 8hoved by realn column analy818 on 
December 18.21), m56 of a aample (plates 1282 and 1284) of clam 
kidney collected at Belle on September 22, 1956, the follovlng 
radlol8otopIc compo8ltLon: 

Fe55 ___-----749 co60 ---------1_8$ 

co57 -------- 9.4$ Ru136-Rh106 -- .74$ 

CO58 -------- 9.21 zr95-m95 -1-- .15$ 

Y91 -------- 2.6% lr,59 --------- l 15# 
Rttx54 -------- 2.25 

The preponderance of Fe55 13 ml88ed ln end-vindov beta or ln 

f 
mum8 countl 

7 

because of the lov energy of Its emlasion 
70 KV X-rays . At the bame time gamma spectrometry of the 

aample above 83 well a8 tvo other analyeea of kidney aample 
collcc ted at Be1 c! in June-July, 
shoved only Ru 10 -Rhl36, ii xn54, co 43 

54a;;dCtMsc h-November, 1955 

It la probable 
that Fe55 vould have been detected 6y rc3ln c&nn enalysla of 
the lQ54-55 material. 

x-ray 3pectrometrIc anelyal3 on December 1% 1957 of' the 
ash of kidney from a 12-inch trLdacnld clam (Hippopug), c&- 
lected May 12, 1956 at Leroy Island, 3hovtd the moat abundant 
non-radIoactIve heavy elements to be bromine, 3trontlm, and 
tlnc, with a 3~~11 amount of Iron. 



The spider aaall, L&&l& vaa sampled at hlle owe before 
mec*ar and ten time8 after Nectar vlth the re8ults 8h ln 
Figure 21. T Each point 1s based on 1 to 4 (average 2.3 0.5) ’ 

aanplea. Liver, at * 1030 UC.*-** va8 the moat radlo8ctlve tlwue 
sampled, follomd by gut, vibcererr maa3 (not ahovn), mantle, 
shell, and auwle. Vlweral m88, collected 116 to 311 days 
po8t-llecter, vaa rslmllar to gut ln absolute level and ln trend 
over thl8 period. 

. 
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Fig. 21 Pig. 22 

Absolute levels of 3~11 tlrrlsuea vere higher thsn loll claam. 
Snail liver and clam visceral maas vere higheat of the lnverte- 
brat8 tlwues sampled. Snail muscle va8 slgnlflcantly higher 
than clam muscle, but shell3 of anal1 and clam vere about equal. 

Figure 23 and Table 15 ahov decay data for mall8 at Belle. 
Curves 1 to 6 are pre-Nectar and are 8hovn related to Mike, 
November 1, 1952, as orlgti, vhlch accounts for their 8teupnem. 
Other decay8 are related to Nectar. 

Snail post4ectar 
decay3 almost equalled 
the declines. For liver 
and ahell the declines 
were sl lghtly 3 teeper 
than decays, vhlle for 
mantle, gut, and muscle 
the decllneg and decays 
vcre appror lmately equal. 

The powlblllty that 
t!!! S.8tGSt53fi Uh Piarch i, 
1954 at Blklni contributed 
the greateat amount of the 
activity ln anal1 tlmues, 
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6 clams. 
verte- 
3her 
, equal. 

dcllc. 
), 
?pncsa. 

RI sxuined by Maya of tI%& decrya. Decrt r8ter th8mrolrea 
Pm-4 . . f ::.A= t; tp*;s ____._-_ S&t* Vi *igin, if 1.f 1# a88a tbt l 

cao8tmc7 8xi8t8 in zeta or decry fra osn tort to aaotbsr. ?Or. 
aa an tl88w tEn l Aop0 of tkm pro-Ioetm cum08 wtma nlated to 
ttlo l pprvprlBtm or@ia l lght k l xpmct.d to a@roo vlth tb IlOp. 
of port-Roctu curve8 durlfw the carre8pondlag into-1 Wter 
Ieatu. 

08-u nike t08ta8 ~~f.gtln,ttn c0whg ~riob 0rth8 
ru8t rim prwuoatar urpler vould k 6% to 930 da78 part-mko, 
tittn 8lope8 Lot1 

9Ye 
22 0r c-08 i t0 3 hai, ii~~r, u 

umle) vwld be -. , -1.61, aad -2.03, reapoctlvdy. ‘he 
c~rrorp~a~ 810 
l upl.8 (curve. 1 !ie 

8 ror th8 post-loctu rball, llvor, uhd mrcb 
, 12, u& 15) durlag tb intern1 700 to 900 

&a~, po8t-katar vora -.92, -1.36, ti -1.55. 

thlr agreemeat betwea Wlko-dorlved ti HocUr-derived 
rioper 18 utlrfuitoq, l rpoalally lr •n0uac~ is m130 rm 8m 
cu7povor of lw-llv8d pmduatr fra Nlko into tb8 po8t-lectrr. 
rtorlrl. Aaeordirr(l to thi8 hypoth8818, a0 groat proportlm 0r 
tti rmdlmatlvlty 0r pro-lleetu 8mll rrgleo oould Iwe boon 
c~trltwad by tb det~tlaa or llvch 1, 199 at Blklal, 8Lnc0 
retit curve8 1 to 6 to thlr d8to glt0. 8lOp.8 or -.36, -.57, 
-.75, -.68, -.62, ti -.28, which u not rteep eaaugh to corm- 
-aad +lth 8i0p08 0r ttn post-katu rrrpler. thed0r0. cum08 
1 to 6 ia ?iguro 22 are refed to tim Nlkm test l 8 orif@, ad 
tb relM.r’ to mctar. 

Th8 dW87 WV08 Or 
liy19 22 uw unU8rul in 
tht t-7 tend to atewan 
vith tr rather tba to 
love1 out. Thlr rwla- 
t1aa ru#gmrtr tkmtttMir. 
rti-lag plot. Dlgat k 
1w. TkHnrora, th8re 
ud otlmr cum08 m8 rhuun 
0 IOrnl-, Ln8ta 0r log- 
10g plot III llgur 23, ud 
ttm deta appear la Table 
16. s0v0w0r tb CWO~ 

do l pp~wcb llruulty i&Al- 
-t- l hgh tdf in. 

fftltft.‘,.,.. 
--w-T. _. _ 

?ic. 23 
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table 16 indIcatea that durlnfl 
ttw tlm Interval fra about 500 to 
1100 dry8 port-lectar, half live8 of 
about amet year predomlnrted even 
=_8mple8 collected before 

Tb6 one-year half life 18 
tub&tlateb by gamma spectrowtrle 
mmlya18 011 Ilry 10, 1957 of plate 
5797 (?I& 23, curve 3) by Lov~an 
fi aI& (1957:34), vhlch ahwed the 

U8lsg the t te8t, the average half 
life for liver va8 significantly 
loaqer ttmn for mntle (P - 0.2$), 
gut (P l 1% and mmcle (P about 
s), but not ~lgnlflcantly longer 
than for vlmeral maa3 or gonad, or 
l tiorter than for 8hell. 

The hlgh level3 of radloactlvlty 
of Belle malls made it practical to 
obmrre radioactive decay over a8 
long a period a8 three yeeru. Nearly 
all (109) of tkb8 anal1 samples 
collected In 1954-55 vere rsounted 
OQ my 21, 1957. 

- 

Plgure 24 show8 aa log-log plots, “;. l 

ttm radioactivity of mall 8amplea f 
fra Belle on May 21, 1957 related to . A 

l 0 0. date of collection. Little or no 
corrolatlon exl8t8. The amount of Y 
activity renalnlng ln May 1957 va8 

.‘. 

about the 8am Ln 8ample8 collected 
. .) . . _ a_ * e a-.* ‘-‘*TI-. w. 

an April 15, 1954 (shortly before 
lecmr), shortly after Nectar, and 
loq~ (90 dayr) after Nectar, thus 
rrupportlng the observation that de- 
cllne and decay do not differ. 

?W. 24 
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The lmcl hermit crab. Coenoblta, has Wan rem- _ m 

Held (1957)) primarily from the s&hpolnt of it8 naa¶tivlt~ 
ea an indicator of radiostrontlum. Ind lvldual _le valwa 
ucre given In append Lx form 8hwLng d/m/e braed aa tlm m 
decay correct ion f8c tora 
upon ttm decay rate of S 3 

:ceP; 

serl-log In order to relate them to half life, ti to uamtm- 
ate fluctuations in the later trenda of the ewea. 

For purposes of comparison vlth other org~laa, taim 
8ectlon presents, ln the form used thrwhart tLw mm, tlr 
~(LIIC crab data tabulated by Held, (1957: 26). In add:tla. tW - 

observation8 on April 26, 1956, just before the next aerles of 

teata,are shown a3 the last point8 on the ruscla uw9 errrgma 
qmphs. However, Instead of decay factor8 braed aOy upa 
strontium, the uauel decay factors employed ln tb paw-t 

paper were used for carapace. Number8 of l peclma QI ouh 
collectlxqg date ranged from 1 to 5, aver-lag 2.9 f 0.3. 

Figure 25 shows the declines for five crab tlamaee. Aliet_ 

c 

1 
‘? 

i . 

‘* .: . 
. 
8 
. 

ment of points was good in the cage8 of liver am9 8111. bWa 
of decline ranged from 0.95 to -1.16. A dip l hartly l - 100 
days in all of the curves appear3 to be follausd by a lmlm 
tendency. 

The decline curve for carapace differ8 fra tbrt rk by 
Held, vho used decay correction factora baed solely OL 
stront lur, In that It extends throwh a vertical w ob abaS 
2.3 orders of Iragnitude, vhUe hla extead8 t&w@& a# _a 
3 ‘) r*> z*e?s sf zSgz:t*GJG;-, ;oseit1g kStz:s 2 w g!z!st w 

short-lived products ln the aacd-derlva3 decry fW= mm M- 
clucked, vhlle In Held ’ s ccnslderatloa theme pore1:ble --lWU 
products were excluded. 

/ : ._,_..___ d 
.- 
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llgurt 26 and Table 17 shor 
crab dtcaya. Caramct of Cotnoblta 
la tmpmaited, but othtr tlsruer 
are IneluQsb. aa well a8 a curve 
for carapace or the gho8t crab, 
Ocnwdt, for comparlaon. 

There la a ~ronounctd levtl- 
i.ng with tin, indicating an un- 
~8ually high conttnt Of long-lived 
laotopt8. The tvo-point sloper 
define lirit8 vtthin vhich lnttr- 
mediate polnta mu8t Mm occurrtd, 
follovlm~ the pattern of corrt- 
Spandine mltf-point CU’Vt8, and 
which art included to 8h0w the 
tran8Itlon from the 81OV decay 0r 
pm-nectar ramp108 to the more 
rapid decay Of lattr SappltS. An 
uptake period or 1 to 2 vttk8 ror 
the Isotopes rtmalnlng at the time 
of counting the decays Ln Flgurt 
26 is sUgiZjO8ttd by the increase In 
slop0 Of 8UCCt88iVt CurVt8 vlth 
tlabe of collection after Ntct8r. 

Carapace of Canoblta and 
Ck~~0de 8h0Ved 8ImllaP decay 
pattern8 as nry bt seer, by com- 
paring curve8 16 and 26. 

Paucity oi decay data ?n the 
first 100 day8 precludes adequate 
comparison Vlth the early portlon 
of the decline curves. After 100 
day8 post-Nectar the varlabI1It.p 
in the dtcllnt curve8 18 too greet 
to permit of dtitnltc conclusions. 
but decline and decay appear to bt 
about equal. No algnlf lcant dlfftr- 
cnce can be shovn betvten dtellnt 
and decay using the arallablt data. 

Held (1957:8) shoved that rc- 
count- ln February 1956 of all 
8a4br of carapace vhtrt all of 
th. activity -8 due to &93-Y9O 
g8vt uniform v8luer of d/n/g rt- 
~rdltrr of date of co1ltctiaa. 
He cmcluded ttmt tquIlIbrlum in 
ttM uptake-txcretioa prOCt88 h&l 
btoa rt@chlM. The ume phenome- 
noa n8 noted above for clam kIdDay 
ud for all 8M11 =-1t8. 

Fig. 26 
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trend ovtr the major portion of tht murvty period, the rtgrtmmlon 
lint vam calculttad mtartlng on about the 36th dby port-Rtctar, 
and the urn for other lmlandm except Olive, vhtrt the maxim 
v88 rtachtd at 20 daym, and at Leroy, vhexw COlltCtlOnD vtrt 
flrmt Mdt on the 124th day. 

It 18 lnftrrtd fra tht fallurt of early maapltm to attain 
level8 ln lint vlth later maepltm aa log-log plotm, that a ptrlod 
of 8pproxirttly 30 day8 wan generally required for the uptake of 
radlolmotoptm to mch tqulllbrlua vlth the non-rtdlotctlvt 
conmtltuantm of tht tlmmutm. although at Olive thlm had apparently 
occurrtd vlthln 20 aqm. 

Thb dtvlatlan of the decline point8 from log-log linearity 
tttmt not to folbu a pattern but to bt rtndoa. Only the dtcllnt 
curve for gut at Henry rtmtmbltr tht of Btllt Hnllmtda (?lg. 141, 
land plaat lttvtm (I&g. 161, AC~OD ort (?lg. 18). and crab carapct 
(?U. ?,5;. 2: 3 mlnumoldal vlth point of inflection about 150 
day8 (mro - .smlan. p. 40). 

lit a-e 29 ati Table 18 mhow decay 
curve8 for mtt cuclrrk- tlltcttd to 
include Etllt, hroy, ard Henry, and 
othtr lmludm nndarly. Thtysrt ua- 
umually mtnlght llntm from am early am 
50 day8 to 1100 day8 port-ltctar, and 
are typical of other mea cucumbtr dt- 
caym. The 810~8 to 700 day8 r8ngm-d 
*a -1.1 to -3.4. Sloper mtteptr than 
-1.6 occurred only at Henry, and at 
Laroy vbre they vtrt particularly 
mteep. At 700 days the mtttptmt l lopem 
modtnttd, approaching tht sloper of 
the ottmr curvet. 

Dtcllntm txcttdtd all but tvo of 
ttm docaym (curmtm 1 and 5). For mea 
cucu8brm, t&n, dtcllntm vtrt more 
rapid than dtctym. 

h- a .+ * 
..\ “.,. “. * . ..-= ” 
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Tbur, tin tnndr ror god, 8u8C1.. 
ounmrd UN18 rm 

2 ~~:t~d?.:~r&t (&lcM) up- 
m?uord e trod. Tkn rlopo of 
tin 1Lrw niloctr tlw dlfrormao bo- 
tuoendecllae~doomyrklng rtoepoat 
rbmrdoclhn dltiora mootfr#d.cry, 
ad lmrls~tal~ntlmtvome eqlml 
T?nt tbtm difference ma true in l 
ganorrl war for m auaumtms et klle ry 
k ooemby aarprlagtlm rrtom ofdeclfao 
aad d~oay la Tablo 18. tic1i.w exceed.6 
docaylort la the can ot iatqumnt, ud 
1.r. foP tb othar tirmma. 

?m @.a cuceber lnte~tvtwretb decline rlope ma 
-2.0 and ttm doca., rlope about -1.4, the a0p0 0f tb0 iq 0r 

tCw ncolmt la 1937, related to tlm log of day of collectlaa 
utar l m detawtim, M, -0.6, practically ucouating for 
thmdlffor8nce betmendocllm uxId.cay rloper. 

Wllo rldely vuyiry 8poctn 0r lmlf lives am powlble, 
rrmult~ la umprodlotablo mlatlonmhipr betueea decline and 
dooar, it 1m 4oeuat to note tkmt 6 faLrly conrtallt relation- 
rE@ doom ulrt aa abun by theme recount8 which me ln hrma~y 
wit8 tbm nlatlarshlp of docliao to docay, 08peclally evident 
ia t&m cme o? late-at. 4 

trr-808tu collmctlalr ntuJmd uatlll957~bakt l~oftbe 
activity mwml?ad vho fl?mt counted. uhllo wq1.r t@kmn Jw- 
AU(Plt.l~,n~laad amly*to #r. ?lmoQkmrt lev.lD of 
mtlvlty w to oacur m thn 36 tiym Mt., Bectu. 

followd by l 

z%$E! 
liver to -1.9 
(Table 1). a 
lewela uere 0 
tbo8. of ln+r 
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llgure 31 8hov8 
the declfnea of fire 
tlaaues or' mei flab 
from Belle. Thi8 
figure include8 the 
data 8hovn by Uelamler 
(1957:Flg.2) In serl- 
log plot, for vhich 
his Table 1 givea data 
regarding number8 of 
specimen8 and platea. 
Value3 from the indl- 
cated numbers of plate3 
vere averaged for each 
point. In addition to 
Uelander'a data, Figure 
31 ahovs the levels for 
one plate of liver and 
tvo plate3 of muscle for 
small fi8h from a col- 
lection trade on April 
26, 1956. 

For each tlwme an 
Initial period of uptake 
of nearly tvo week8 va3 
folloved by a fairly 
regular decline ranging 
ln 8lope from -1.2 for 
liver to -1.9 for 8kln 
(Table 1). Absolute 
levels vere comparable to 
those of lnvertebratea. 

. . 
. 

5 
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Fig. 31 
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?lm 32 ud T&lo 
19 rhov th8 decay of 
-1.8 of muscle, bone, 
uad llrw of rnIl!,t rai%r 
f?S!i. ‘iarlablllty na 
rodorate. 15r.n vithin 
l 8-l. 8pecie8 l 8 vlth 
tin decry8 *a ttm tvo 

gmtfi8h taken Uay 21, 
CUF'VO8 4, 12, U3d 21 
rhov lorrger-lived 
product8 tbarr do CUPV88 
5, 13, and 23. 

Although 8OW pFt8 

ot certain decry CUFVO8 
my be 8tOOJM92' ttmn the 
COFPO8pOad~ decline, 
the decline8 ln general 

. . .\ ‘, .- 
-1 . 

‘\ \ 
L,‘. 

‘\ 
‘8 \,‘\ 

‘. ‘. 
\ . \l 

are rlgnlflc8ntly steeper 
thmn tb deCry8. Pig. 32 

. 
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ia OrdO? t0 aVOid th9 tir8t tV0 &y8 Vhsfb Uptrk8 -8 ?8pil. ?b 
dmllao top tom gut VA8 outrtaadmgly seep, -2.1. ?w OthP 
ti88W8 it rm@d f'ra -1.2 to -1.6 VithOUt 8i@hifiCMt dtf?-- 
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Plgurt 34 ahova decays for the 
tlmuea of two falry terni collected 
at Ekllt on August 19, 1954. Except 
for me akin and one bone aample, 
the curves become more nearly level 
a8 t Lime proceeds. In order of 
Increa~lng atcepnesa of decay slopes 
betveen 150 and 330 day3, the timuea 
ranked aa follovs: kidney, lIvcr, gut, 
lung, rlRmclt, skin, and bone, ranging 
from -3.6 to -0.8. 

&Cl I..2 
days e 

data extend only to 310 
30 that comparison vlth the 

decay3 is pomible only from 150 days, 
vhen decays vewe started, to 310 days 
post+ectar. Because of the curva- 
ture in the decays and the variability 
In this short section of the time 
scale for the decline data, comparisons 
wnnot be made. 

Fig. 34 

1 

* 1 -.-- ..I_ _ 



Jmet vu the site of collection of rata, rather t?an 

Belle vhere rat8 vert virtually l brrent. Table 20 8hw8 number 
of ~pec lPca8 aad average UOWIt8 of radloac t lvlty la the 

ti88Ue8 o(I VUiOU8 COlleCtiIVJ date8. 

Ilone) 

1 ..u 
P.82 

14.4 
.*-v 

:.u 
1.M 

1.1’ 
.4-J 
.cY. 

i.Y 

1.2-s 

::: 
I .4* 

.*9v 

.- 

. u 

.” 4 

. 
The high pm-Nectar 

level for gut 81. i a 

comideretlon of decline3 
for all tl88ue3 suggest 
that the activity orlgl- 
natect primarllp from 
Bikini on March 1, 1954, 
and leas from earlier 
detormtion8 and from 
Net tar. Accordingly, 
Figure 35 and Table 1 show 
declines for the tls8ues 
of rat8 on Janet related 
to March 1, 1954 a5 origin. 

. 

. 

. . aa* 



Daaya ~19 8tarte& 220 day8 post-Roetar. T8ble 21 ud 
FIgwe 36 thou tb rubIc~ct~r0 decry of tlsmer from the0 rat8 
eolaect& Augrat 18, 1954 rt Janet ad interred to March 1, 1954 
a8 arI#ln. ?rar 220 to 600 drya post-detcmatloa, mmle, liver, i 
kldaoy, U hag decryacl very l lovly, vhlle bone, akin, and gut i 
decayed l ppmc Iably f88tcrr. After about 600 drya, even aolb of 
tba barn,, skin, aad gut aample8 decryed extremely alovly, i 
l pppowhia6 the relatfvely uniform decay r8te of the other tismer. ; 

Pig. 36 

Capar1oa~ of decline md decay rate8 1s precluded by the 

vuclty of l lmultureoua data and the variablllty ln the te?Wnal 
portion of the clecllm curvea. 
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In rlev of the variety of condttlona of locality, ttns, am2 
peraonnd tivohed in the 3tudy, considerable varlablllty In the 

1 remits 19 to be expected. The atat!attcal nature of the rari- 
ability In algae, Lnrertebrateq and fish I:, dealt vlth In 
another report (Bon-, 19%). ?or invertebratea, the coeffl- 

clents of variation of the value3 of mdioactlvlty for a tlarue 
in a collection appear in Table 23. 

Thege mean coeffIc,ents are average3 of 7 to 30 Indlvldual 
coefficients of varlstlon calculated from the fev (2 to 10, 
average 2.8) values for a tlmue In each collcctlon that In- 
volved more than one mmple. ApproxImetely 300 coefflclent~ 
were averaqed for Table 23. These ranged from 38 to 1254 and 
vere dIUxlbuted asymetrlcally vlth the peak atronglp toward 
the left at about 30% to 535, and the mean at 40% 

CoefficIenta of variation were higheat (42% to 611) for gut 
and Bhell, and markedly lover (28% to 43s) for muscle. 

For the declines, the varlabllity of t.he points about the 
regremlon lines IS meawred by the correlation coefficient In 
the last tvo colurnn3 of Table 1. The correlation I3 best where 
the data are moat numerous. 
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In lebruuy 1956, cl:88 Dorothy South analyzed radio- 
chemlcall~ mm of the lnrertebratea collected at Bdllc Ln 
lebruary aad )laM:h, l?cj5, U8w procedure8 de8 lgned for the 
determiarrtlon Of f188iOn prodUCt8. 
tb 8tudy 1102.e fully e18OVhere. 

Ml38 South 18 PepOPting 
Cel44-prl44 accounted fop 

~(~9-61$ of the radioactivity in 8rrmplea of aplder snail 
mu8cle and mntle, and 8ce cucumber gonad; for only 136 In 
clam kidney ; and for le88 than l$ in land hermZt crab muacb 
and carapace. @a ca8tituted approximately 5(% of the 
activity in hermit 

6 
rab carapace, 5s Ln ita muwle, and 0.1% 

in clam kldney. Ca 
clam kidney. 

5 constituted 3-48 of the activity in 
Becau8e of the late date of malysla, Sr89 va3 

not found in any of the mmple8 mentioned here. The pro- 
portion of radIoactivity due to Cal37 in March 1956 for land 
hermit crab8 collected Horember 1, 1155 at Belle va3 88% in 
mu8cle and 81s In 1 lver. 

At Belle the 810~ rnte8 of decay and decline for 3plder 
anail lau8cle and mantle, and for Sea cucumber gonad, rcla- 
tlve to other tI8we8 of the 8ame animala, are premmably 
due to the large proportfan of the radioactivity contrlbutGd 
by tk*-- particular long-Hoed producta, but they do not 
explaLn the 810~ rntc! of clam kidney. 



Tht foregoIng results shav t% decline trends for a period 
up to tvo year3 follcnrlng 4ctonatIons. rt Is b8rot*Ant to be 

able to of dtcltncs more than two 
years after the ceasatton of WstIng. Slncc predIctIon of 
radIoactive decay of sau@e~ Is po88Ible on the baaI of their 
rsbloiaotopf p content ar determIned by radIochemIstry, spectrom- 
ctry, etc., SA understandlng of the relatlonshlp betveen decline 
and decay vi11 help In extrapolatLng mture declines. 

Decline rate vas clemly steeper than decay rate for the 
alga Hslimeda, the coral Acropora, and for mo8t aamplea of sea 

1 
water, plankton, and 3ea cucmbcc3. DeclIne and decay vere 

j nearly equal for island 8011, most beach sand Baaplea, clam, 
snail, and reef fish. The data vere Lnsufflclent for comparl- 
aon of the green leaves of land plants, crabg, term, and rata. 
The slight indication of a steeper average decay than decline 
for beach sand at Leroy, If valid, might be caused by a con- 
tlnufng influx of actlvlty from some rcucrvolr, such as the 
crater, after the collection of the decay wmtple% 

i 
I 
I 

In a fev cases decay rates vere steeper than decline, ! 

prokbly because of uncertainty as to the decline rate: island 
3011 at Janet, beach wmd at Belle and Vera, 3ea vater on the 
ocean a Ide of Belle. The steeper decays of plankton at the 
MLke crater and of beech ;rand at Leroy appear to have more va- 
lidity. Hovever, all of these cases could occur by chance Ln 
the process of maklng as nmny comparIBons 83 aw represented 
l.n thi8 paper. Clearly the balance la on the side of steeper 
declInea than decaya. 

Decay3 tended to become more nearly level a3 time pro- 
grcaaed for Acropora, CxnobIta, tern, and rbt, vhlle for anal1 
the dewy8 becam steeper lrmtead of less steep, and for plank- 
ton, HBlImeda, clam, and 388 cucumbera the decays cmt.Inued a3 
eaaentlally atralght llneg In log-log plot. 

The declines shw?ng the rnoz. pronounced tendency tovard 
l*vellnq near the end a!’ the ob;wv’r tion period vcre Htillwda 
at Belle, Janet, and Henry; lewea Df land plants, Acmgorn. 
and CoenobLti campact at Belle; sr.d se6 cummber qxat Henry. 
In 3ome of these cbapa at least, ttie noted trm4 1s 9!rmly a 
vf3Rsry 0,” sentpltig. 



of tim tomlnrl point vlth rrmpoct to tb regmrrlon 12ne. In 
63 of t& (rrp&a tha &at pobt fo11 below the Use aad In 53 
~~88, l bm. The pooltim of the brt decllm pMnt was pre- 
dairmtly above the decllae rogmmslan 12~8 for beach 8azM, 
Belle la& bm2t craba, roei fi8h, aab Janet rats. It l 2ght 
b3 o-ii ,-jat l t& *,!st far tbmo oraaa2~s declines vece levelin& 
tns krmlM1 paat ueru pF@dailruntly blow the llne8 for mea 

~t.P, plaakton, alam, mea cuambe~, ad tern. 

AS8robq l Cm8tt, Uaear, log-l- decay rate, axuI aa 
equal rrte of decline, al1 umpler regmm988 of l&ether col- 
lected shortly m a 1~ time after detmtion should give the 
same level of actirtty vben counted s2mltantously, since the 
early maplea vould hate decayed to the level of the later 
sample8. . 

It the linear log-log decay ti dscllne rates differ, then 
th6 early aml late sample8 should yield different ralues uhen 
counted at the 8aas tUst. When malogous samples takea on 
different date8 vere counted slmultmeously, their levels re- 
flected the rslattonship betvem dec12ne and decay. Th2s 
relatlonshlp ~88 evident for Belle 8ea cucumber Integument whare 
the decline slope of -2.0 differed from the decay slope of about 
-1.4 by the amount of the recount rlope, -0.6 (p.33). 

For Belle spider snailrr and the carapace of the land hermit 
crab no difference vas apparent betveen decline and decay, nor 
vas there a trend Fn the recounts (p. 28 and Held). 

Rapid decline and decay at faroy 

The steepest decline and decay slopes for rmrine organlmns, 
represented by Halimeda and sea cucumbers, vere at Leroy. Rapid 
decltne might be caused by dilution from ocean currents that are 
relatively free from radioactivity, but thl3 factor would not 
influence decays. 

In vlev of the correspondence betveen decline and decay, 
the rapid decline at Leroy undoubtedly reflects the Isotopic 
composition of the samples rather t&n any diluting effect of 
ocean currents. Hoveoer, some selective transporting mechanism, 
probably the vator currents of the lagcon, must have been re- 
spmslble for bringing shorter-lived products to bray or 
removing long-lived products. 

That t.he Nectar-derived short-lived products at Leroy vere 
not contrl’mted by fallout 1s confirmed by the slov rate of 
decq of ss:l irora the ?s?ati pro??. 
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The bterrai 0r 30 dayr l rter Nectar, before tb fir8t 
Lmoy coilectlon8 of ?hllasds, vould allov tbme for the 
Curmat la the lagooiiio tmnrrpd,rt product8 of the detat;oi\ 
to the rlcialt~ of Llwoy. ?rosr earlIerI unpubllmhed dam an 

I 
t'm decay Ct@V*@ for? CGZlatt:z;J: 2:i ‘r?ke cT?u5, mrilm, etwa'lr 

and rea CUCulbtr8 from tirOy OQI ~0vemtwr ', l)c\?, four days 
i after the III&e 8hot, It va8 Clear tht dccsy z10p~ vere no 
i steeper at Leroy then at other lsland8. 

A88UIdXI& 8lE!ibr 8pcCtI.43 Of half-I:\08 fiora Ml&e and from 
nectar, thlr four-day intewe]L 18 believed to have pmlttcd 

1 falloUt, bu+ to have been ln8ufflclent to ~11~ mch aelective 

j 
transporting by water, of 8hort-lived pmductb to, or of long- 

i 
lived product8 from hrOy atI my hm?e Occurred by the 20th day 
r0l10wa nectar. 

Through 8Om unknwn BNUChfUI~8m ttm long-lived rebldual 
product8 from earlier detonationa tended to remain ln the 
mnr2.m life close to the 8lte of dctonatton at the northern 
18land8, vhlle 8horteFlived product8 tended to dominate In 
marine organi at the greater dl8tanccB represented by the 
muthern 18land8 vlthln the conflnea of the +oll. 

The distribution and uptake of abort-lived mrrttrfsl8 at 
Leroy 8hould be made the subject of further 8tudy becaum of 
their bear&g upon the duration of radioactive contm¶nation 
of rmrlne habitats. 

.--a-_. __ 

._. 



Treada vltb ti b the beta rmdtactlrity of bvertebntoa 
a& Otmr O-h= Md l Ub#~COO VW- t!SCOd 010r l priOd Of 
aboUt two ynra, fmm shortly kfon bctar by 14, 1954) to 
April 1956. txtonrlre obrervatloa8 at am locality, Belle, vera 
rupp~emented by rtudy at rorerrl otbr localltlem l roud the 

atoll. 

Absolute level8 of radloactirlty are 8mrlited in Table 23. 
out8tad 

“J” 

value8 expr888ed in dlbbltegratfCXk8 per minute per 
gP_ (d/m 8) Of VOt tl88ue Vex-e: fm pre-&CtAS COileCtiOn8 ax 

"3=f; 
3 
15, 19% high valu 8, 

s 
5 tern feather8 3x10 , clam kidney 

ti 8M11 1iVOr 10 ; IOU Va1Ue8, 
bru&ag coral AcroDora 600. 

fl8h EUSC10 200, Md the 

Nulmrr lore18 of lo7 occurred vlthln one veek po8t-Rectar 
lm planktoo at Belle aad Leroy, aad In tern feathers at Belle. 
Port-lee 

9 
r level8 vere lov for rat 8kln aad rmrcle at Janet, 

2 to 3~10 and for f 8h iEU8C1e at Belle, 7000. 
4 

AcroDors MI 
lntermediete at 3x10 . 

% 
y 700 day8 port-hctrr, the level8 had decreased to IWX- 

of 10 for clam kidney anb Coeaoblta (land hemlt crab) carapaoe, 
and minim@ of 100 for Acropora and estimated 30 to 40 for tern 
gut and wrale. 

The decrease ln amount of radloactlvlty ln a certain sub- 
stance at a locality vlth the psrsage of time after detonation, 
ha3 been termed decline to dirtingulsh it from the physical 
decax of Lndivld~iiiples. 

The dec1lnes and decay5 vere plotted logarlthailcally for 
comparison vlth the epproxlcnatc theoretical decay rate, t-1.2, 
for mixed fi88lOn PrOdUCts. Correlation coefflclent8 at or 
beyond the 1s level of P vere demonstrated for the relatlonshlp 
of log of actlvltr to log of time after detonatlon in the ca808 
of survey meter readings, some island soils and beach sands 
mo8t 8ea vater 8amplc8, 8ome plmkton, most Hallmeda (algae , f 
land plant 10~~08, Acropora, trldacnld clam, most Spider mall 
tlbbue8, land hermit craba. 8ea cucUmberS, reef fish, tern, and 
f8OSt rat tl88Ue8. 

tire18 of l ctlvlty ln the flr8t ?*v day8 vere Ln home 
C88e8 too lov to align vlth later points in logarithmic plot, 
8Ugge8ttag tht a pre1lrlasry period Of build ‘p 18 required Ln 
there 6rgMl818, partfcularly coral, be8 cucuI._cr, fish, Mb 
tern, for tb mdlol8otopcr to attain equlllbrlua vlth the non- 
radloactlve COn8tltWnt8 Of the tfs8Ues. 

&’ 

-. __-- - -. 
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brcllao rrtea uem calcul8ted on a lwar!ttrtc bnslr by 
tbr, nthod of lea8t aqua-8 urlng tne Iec:,sr test ar 0rIgLn 
exccyt for ratV8, vho8e rrd;aCtIvIty Ms rcttrrec! to the March 
1, 139 detomtlon at Blkln1 a8 orlgln. The moat rapid de- 
cllne8 with a slope of about -4 were for sea cucumber muscle 
and lntegmeat at Leroy. At Belle the decline rate8 of sea 
cucrnkr integument aad mu8cle were &bout -2. Ligooa vater and 
plankton aeu Belle declLned at rates of -2.6 and -1.8, rc- 
l pcctlrcly, Hallmda -2.1, green leaver, of land plant8 -1.6, 
Lcro ora after one month -2.3, clam tissues e.bout -1.0, spider 
ii88W8 -0.6 to -1.2, land hermit crab tissues -1 to -1.5, 
ma cucuaber tla8ue8 -1.6 to -2, fish tissues -1.2 to -1.9, 
tern tl88ue8 -1.2 to -2.4 gut), and rat tissues related to 
March 1, 1954, -0.8 to -2. d (gut!* 

The re8ldual long-lived products from earlier dctonatlons, 
particularly Hike on Aovember 1, 1352, are conaldered to have 
yo,": appreciable 1cvelLng influence on the decline and decay 

. Even so, vlth the exception of clams, snalla, and 
crab8, the observed decline rate8 were steeper than the -1.2 
rate for mixed flaslon productr. 

Decay rates of certain samples verti compared with the de- 
cllnea over simultancoua periods. Decline rate vas steeper 
ttvln decay for @lImeda, Acre ora, 

--9s 
and fw most samples of sea 

vater, plankton, arKGa cucum crs. Decllncs approximately 
cqualled decays for Island soil, beech srrnd, clam, snail, and 
reef f lshes. Slmultanecds data vere inadequAte for comparison 
of decline and decay for the green leaves of land plnnts, crabs, 
terna, and rats. Only vlth beach sand vns the decay somewhat 
steeper than decline. 

The diluting lnflucnce of raln and of the surroundlnq 
ocean upon the radloactlvlty ln the vlclnlty of the testing 
areas 1s constdered to be responsible for the cases of more 
rapid decline than decay. 

When sample8 of sea cucumber tissues collected in 1954-55 
at Belle vere recounted nearly simultaneously ln 1957, the 
early sample8 tended to be mf>re radloactlve than the later 
samplea, as vould be expected vhen decl!nc Is more rapid than 
decay. Slmllar 8lmultaneous recounting Qf mmples of clam 
kldney and 8plder snail tissues from Belle, vherr? decline and 
decay vere equal, shoved no slgnlficant ,ilfference betveen early 
and late samplea. 

Decline8 and decays of Halimeda and sea cucumbers vcre more 
rapid at Leroy than at more northern And eastern localltles. 



-Sir- 

RUlocb6rlcal uyZy8e8 Irde in ?cbmary l* by IIlsm 
South, la vhlch methad clcatgneb for the dctectlan Of fta8lon 

product8 were wed, l hmmd trvt 524JlJ of the mdtoacttr1ty 
la ample8 of 8pLdtr aamtl muscle MC! mntle and 

3 ‘* C”’ c?rber gut, and lO$ In CUB kidney ma d?re to Celb -Prl4 . 
About m of the actlvlty in carapace us! s in mmc~c of the 

Uad hermit crab uaa due to 3r% 

W l pectraetric analy8e8 mde tn December 19%~Uay 
1957 by Louma, et al. of kidney am! 8~11 ltrer collect d in 
19 
34 
4-55 at Belle 4 , 

nn co57 u&d 
- iiktratec! the prertnce of Rul*-Phi 
co 8 ReUn column umly~ta, by the 8ame 

au&~, In Decelmbe6 1956 of fit September 15% ramplc of Belle 
clam kidney rhoved lc53 to account to 74% of the crctfrlty, 

060~-1 8$ 41.-?.6# ~11x549-2.2$, 
a&&9, togethe;, --I$. 

I 

1 



Ap~1l.d ?Wmrloa tbomto~, Onbermlty of Vaahln@aa. 195% 
RdlobZola(ica1 nrurvay of Irmgelap and AlliagIfme Atoll8, 
hrmtmll falands, octobe~-Howmber, 1955. 0. 3. Ataic 

lzmwgy Crlsalal report UUFL-43. 

Da&mm, 1. 1956. btatIstlca1 variability in IrdiOUfiV%ty Of 
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